
IT'S ALFA
The BWa That Sent

Elcst

Now Yorl
Chicago, Febroary 9.~Tbe follow-

ing paper telling of the advantages and
profits of growing alfalfa, is intero*t-
iog reading fop tbe grower who is in-
terested in diversification. The sub-
ject, "Wfiat Shall Wo Plant Instead
of Cotton ?" is oleverly handled by II.
E. Smith, of Sherman, Texas, at the
Cotton Convention in New Orleans,
and his paper should make many con-

verts among ha/ growers to the cause
of alfalfa.
"Any farmer or community of far-

mers that should try year after year
to grow cotton only would reap dis-
aster only. We oannot live on cotton

alone; we must diversify. Any far-
mer or community of farmers who,-
however, extensive they mig^t diver-
sify, should attempt to grow the same

crop upon the same traot of land, year
after year, would, if not so speedily,
as certainly, come to grief. Different
plantR require different plant food,
and tbe farmer must rest and protect
his ocil by rotation. Therefore, when
tbe cotton growers consider tbe neces-

sity of diversification and rotation
they readily perceive even in a cotton
growers' convention tbe appropriate-
ness of the subject assigned me,
"Whatrto Plant Instead of Cotton?"

"Diversification is a good thing.
the prisser-. the first step in the agri-
cultural academy; rotation is better.
it is an advancement to tbe agricul-
tural college and indicates diplomacy.
It embraces, diversification. It. mat-,
ters not the shape of the inquiry what
to plant instead of cotton, or what to
diversify with cotton, or what to ro-
tate before or after cotton, the suc-
cessful grower must plant other crops
than cotton alone. Tho flat has gone
forth that tbe willing subjects of tho
one-crop king are sure in the end to
have their neck under the wheel ef
tyranny.
"Some of the most pathetic Btories

that ever, trembled upon the lips of
suffering man or woman can be told
of the sufferings that King Corn, en-

tailed upon the people of Kansas.
"The Dallas News was first to h.?iofc

the standard of rebellion. The other
metropolitan newspapers,and all tbe ag-
ricultural papers throughout the South
caught up the hub and cry of diversifi-
cation. Orcharding and gardening
and trucking; the production of grass-
es and rearing, of live«took was begun.
The people of East Texas gavé special
attention to the growing of potatoes,
tomatoes and peàohes, and soon their
lands advanced from $2 and $3 per
acre to $200 and-$300 per acre. - They
carried their peaohea to Chicago and
bold them in ho*«* labelled "Psyches,
from California," but soon the Cali-
fornia shippers were keen to sell
their insipid wilted and irrigated
peaches in boxes labelled "Poaches
from Texas."
"We must grow all tbe fruits, musk-

mexions^onions, tomatoes, and I wish
to emphasize tho importance to onr
Southern people,, especially of grow-
ing the Irish potato; they may be
planted now and marketed before the
first'of June with neat profit, freqent-
ly exceeding the value of the land
producing them. Let us plant live
stook- Let me dwell for a moment
upon tho live stock question; for the
successful farmer has already learned
that ltbe measure cf his success is the
live' Stock industry. With him it is
no longer debated tbat he must con-
sume at homo tbe raw products of his
farm and convert them into a finished
manufactured article, Buob as fine
stock, beef and mutton, ïôr m this
wise not only does be receive a great-
ly enhanced market value for his pro-
ducts, but. the fertilizers loft are worth
nearly as much as the original, pro-
ducts, and in this wise does ho weave
for himself an endless chain of wealth;
more fertilizers' more grass, more gTass
more live stock, m^-re live stock more
grass. Aud as the, mainstay of the
faröier.ia the production of live stook,
bo is the very acme of his suceWs]
reached in the pfodttotion of full-
bloods of-pure breed8- *t costs, not
more to raise)ü Hereford^ortîi $500:
io$5#Ö0 than to raise 'a^sorxtb* wortbv

'Man has carded tbe; trad"Hiönal
wild bo$r«^
his tail hanging/between bis legs like
cöyote\ andrby( gïâdqatipb and the
low process <of develbpthent convert-
d him Into tho sIce^Bcrabiro Orwell
ounded ; Poland-China'. : Man bas
akeo the;wjjà;$j0^ :
nàjf.çng-horncd, and by the same pro-
eiisèé eonvyrted him into tb<? bonnU-

he beÄÜtsfaiV symmetrical, fawn-itke,att'e;rjiràk|ng ^nejrj ].àé -\|hè hugo
4 ?h*m, w&hhin lBotiiàMtîttB.ofr^»b*.Ia|^»6 lassoed tho wild borsotupoia
ho plriioaV eoare^ sbtgg^ *$&^il&ûné4^^^^

LFA HAY.

Is Animals into Wild
acies.

k Paoker.
or the fleet Arabian courser. He has
takenthe heavy crimson apple andgiven
il in matrimony to the little, white,
marble-faced, dimplo-cheeked apple
until the offspring we have seen the
Maiden's Blueh.

"If those are gems in the diadem of
man's inventive powers; may I now
introduce to you a plaot that ia the
orowcing glory of man's discovery
while making triumphant strides up
tho highway of agriculture. Alfalfa
is a calamity killer, a mortgage lifter,
a drouth résister, an income producer
and a redeemer of the arid lands of the
West, lavish in beneficence, in that it
draws support mainly from the atmos-
phere and the cornerstone upon which
is being laid the unfailing prosperity
of the West, luxuriant, abundant, un-
failing, fulfilling every desire as well
as every promise. No sooner had
man begun '

to deplore the faot that
the continued cultivation of his soil
was depleting, exhausting and render-
ing it.worthless than he became ac-
quainted with a further faot that the
legumes, of vThich alfalfa is chief, not
only draws the main supply of plant
food from the atmosphere for its own
support, but, stores it in tho soil, en-

riching and restoring it rather than
exhausting is as do other plants.

".Thi» plant takes the nitrogen from
tba atmosphere and it is ocoverted
into fine beef for the use of man. Not
only is this plant a legume, restoring
and building up impoverished soils,
but it is a perennial. When the seed
aie once sown they possess the
ground; when once established they
grow practically forever, like the treeB
of the forest, and will be left a rieh
heritage to the children of those who
planted. Not only a legume and a

perennial,. but its roots are great and
silent subsoiler8. I have Been a sin-
gle root nearly as large as your body,
with 32 stems from its single orown.
They go down to five, ten, fifty and
over 100 .feet into the bowels of the
earth. It is: equal to an artesian
well. It loves water and bores to
reach it. "^
"Not only does it gather its food

from the atmosphere, but it gathers
the rieh mineral elements from the
subterranean strata below,. bringing
them up, hot .only for its own aupply,
but depositing it into the soil, for its
greater fertility.
"When we consider the wonderful

root systemi of this plant, and when
we consider its nature, are we sur-
prised to hear of its wonders? Can
it bo a matter of surprise, after know-
ing these things, that it ia cut three,
four, S»a and sometimes seven times
per annum, yielding upon an average
four tons at tho cutting?
I ; "There is nothing more interesting1
than the converting of this sappy,
plant intiï ,the dry, v palatable, sweet-,
eoented, new mourn, hay, over whioh
all animals go into ecstasies. It re-
tains its Bucoulent effect the same as
green grass, and for filling a milk pail
an alfalfa fed cow is equal to a handy
pump. It ia peculiarly suited for the
nourishment of young steck, promot-
ing musole, strength, bone, sinew and
growth, rather than fat. It is a great
Oalf weaner, they preferring it'to their
mother's milk.
"My friends, ra^r faith in alfalfa M

as unalterable as the laws of the
Medes and Pcreians.
"The farmers have been struggling,

beneath a cloud of adversity, and I.
believe the clouds are being lifted.I
thank God forever, and if you oannot
iodhlge with mo the. belief, may you
indulge with mo the,hope, that alfaK
fa, if not thé bow, ia one of -,he bows,
of promise."
-^ .i .'i! .~-.
JBnrled îu Her Work Basket.

Néw Rocbeîlej N. Y.; February" lXv;
.-In aocordanoo with the will of Mra.
ï^nstancû^ ^IUler/ a weaitbv widow of
Now' Rochelle, her ashes were deposit-
ed ina work basket she Itad nsed fot
^jB^ij^iiïjl^'bttïiéd today alongside^ the
rösting place of her departed husband,
#dhn Bont3 Miller.
The 'strange ' burial took idkee Jh

WdodlàWtt'Cemetery, and the Under-
taker, in ordeVtb eàrry.'oùt;the Wishes
of Mrs. 'Miller, bad:^y*MtyQ''*ty*$'',
the, snow from the grave of Mr* M/Her
and then, dig another grave in the

[ frozen grouud,.
Sirs/ Miller always had ia preinbni*

-tfon.ihat;s£
[ ,ànd in'or^ she.ïèft a
stipulation in her will that her body
be takes to $reshPond and-cromtf*!^'çézà Vthiy-'t^^hes inen bb placed, in
h*Tfayante faûay work baskot. The
undertaker placed;;tfce: ashes in a glass[^^^^'^ '*^ift^'*ï*âLr^^'-l1** basket and
tben buried. -Mrs. MiUer lived on

Cplig^KiT^e,; .New Rochelle, aud
died, this week of Bright'a &»?z*q.~

PURIFYING OZONE.
A Powerful Disinfectant Mads by Na-

tur« From Air and Water.
All down through the ages when

nothing was known of the microbio
cause of putrefaction and when
street cleaners, even house cleaners,
were almost unheard of, and streets
and houses and men were as dirty
as they are now in parts of Bussia
or China, sickness and death, al-
though frequent, were not so fre-
quent as they would have been with-
out Nature's watchful care over her
ignorant children.
Although man knew nothing about

it, there was a powerful disinfectant
being constantly manufactured in
the world's laboratory out of air and
water, and this substance burned upthe refuse which man did not know
enough to destroy. This purifier,which tho chemists discovered, is
ozone. It is made up of oxygen
atoms in a modified combination
and is sometimes called active oxy-
gen because of its' strong oxidizing
Sower. It is produced during thun-
erstôrms by the action of thç elec-

trical discharges and is also formed,
during the rapid evaporation of wa-
ter. Sea air, therefore, contains it
in small amount, and also air in the
neighborhood of salt works, vhere a
large amount of water is constantlybeing evaporated in order to gst the
salt. It is produced artificially by
passing an electric spark through
oxygen or, better, by the action of
a high tension current of electricitywithout sparking. It is also made
in decomposing water*by electricity.Â mixture of ozone and oxygen ap*
pears at the positive pole.Ozone has a peculiar odor (whenceits name, from a Greek word mean-
ing to smell), which any one mayhave noticed who has been near
where a lightning bolt struck. It
can also be smelled sometimes dur-
ing a snowstorm. It is disinfectant
by reason of its active power of ox-
idizing many substances, especiallywhen they are moist, and bo destroy-ing their offensive and poisonouscharacter. It is especially efficacious
in destroying the noxious emana-
tions from putrefying substances'
and thus acting as a deodorizer.
When breathed, even in Email

quantities, ozon'e is irritating to the
mucous membranes, and it is be-
lieved by some physicians that manyof the respiratory troubles and the
influenza that prevail in damp .win-
ter weather are owing to a weaken-
ing of the resistant powers of the
mucous membranes through the re-
spired oxygen.. Youth's Compan-ion._.

Humbling cn Artist.
Talking of the conceit that a little

success is apt to engender in youngartists, Sir Philip Burne-Jones ones
said : "My father used to tell of a

young English ixoMeman who took
to painting. He did passable work,
got innumerable commissions from
millionaire tradesmen and became
.in. a smaU way a lion. He insisted
on driving my .father to his studio

? one day to see his work. 'Here aw
my two latest ihings/ he said ort
their arrival. 'They are entirely dif-.
feront in subject and in treatment,

* but I'm sûre yon'ii iifce them both.
One is aportrait ofmy uncle, copiedfrom an old fashioned photograph.The other is a painting of my grand'mother doing some needlework/ Myfather looked, carefully at both
paintings for a moment, than he
said, 'Which one did you say was
your uncle?*"

Making Ghat.
Watts, the inventor of leaden shot,

once fell into a drunken sleep and
dreamed that it was raining molten
lead, which in falling took the shapeof millions of peas: When he awoke
he determined to try the effect of
dropping molten leajd from a consid-
erable height, in accordance with, the
conditions of Iiis dream. Tho result
was on exact fulfillment of what ha
had pictured in his sleep, and his ex-
periments were the.foundation Uponwhich he was able to build up a sub-
stantial fortune. After cooling shot
is sifted to separate the sizes and
polished by rotary motion in small
octagonal boxes.

Doot Cleaning cs o Hobby.
Ail extraordinary hobby is that of

a gentleman living. ih orte of Lon-
don's suburbs. It.takes the form of
boot'cleaning.* Every'member of his,
household is subject to Ins whim.,
Even the servants are not exempt.Nor dc-'3b his eccentricity stop with
tho wielding: ofi^o^blsç^g.lbrushysince forpolisHnge^ boots
he exacte s peimy payment. These
penco arc, howeyer> put aside, to bö
returned, largely, augmented, to the
giver9 at "Christmas.

The;8hoj;pap, V/'
Ericna {noticing iHf oonföwcl

heap of goods of every description
scattered promiscuously around the
shop).Hello ! What's happen^?Been taking an inventory,
or are you going to roovo on- ?
Merchant.That shows how litttè

Vpxt know about shopkeepîng. WeliÂTè «ïnfèîy uèeu waiting on. a îsdywho dropped in for a paper of pins.7
Öoe of tno hardost tbiogB iS;>0

^ovtacc a wûniàn^ tnat ,tb/re ougbtü9fc
to be mpîe in foutfplatsthan: in two
quarts.

-T- VSrot:en bave auch fanny fü
ibey would tfànt to stop and put c
tbeir beat uight gb^o; fceforo ipiisjäowo a fire escape.
. You cau.oot eat: > nur «ak?. a*

have it. The, only way to do is t<v fto
for :y^ur? tieïghb^rV cake and öato

Columbia Soluble Guano.
Made fromnsn and animal matter.
Hasno equal as a Ootton Fertilizer.

NORFOLK, VA.

*3r* FOR SALE BY -S*
XDE^^T &> RATLIFFE3

ANDERSON, S. C
Little Movement In Fertilizer.

Charleston, Feb. 8..The ehipmont
of fertilizer is now mnoh short of the
usual figures but the dealers are ex-

pecting the older h to pile io, necessi-
tating a great rush at almost - any
time. Usually at thia time of the
year the coil enriohing stuff is going
out of Charleston at the rate of almost
400 oars a day and now the movement
is less than 100. The reduction is
due to the indeoision of the farmers
on the matter of planting ootton. The
farmers are waiting on one another to
see what will be done in the way of
reducing the ootton crop. It is yet
time for tbs big rush of orders to set
io, but in the meanwhile tho ware-
houses are well stocked and the lack
of orders and small shipment has re-
sulted in the reduotion of the employes
at the mills to the extent of close to
1,000 mau.

To Ride With Roosevelt.

Maj. Mioah J. Jenkins, the gallant
South Carolinian who commanded the
firBt squadron of the famous Rough
Rider régiment during the war with
Spain and who rode at the head of hin
squadron up the San ,i\;an Hill when
the regiment won its laurtis in that
battle, will be one of the 30 former
members of tho regiment that will
form a guatd of honor to escort their
colonel, President Roosevelt, during
the inaugural parade où ihe 4th of
oest month.
Maj. Jenkins has recently received

a communication from Gov. Brodie of
Arizona, who was lieutenant colonel
of the Rough Riders, inviting him to
form one of the guard of honor. This
guard will number SO and will be
mounted on cavalry horses from Fort
Meyer near Washington. The uni-
form worn wilrbe a kakhi suit, blue
flannel ohirt, oanvaB leggins, brass
spurs, buckskin gauntlets, silk polka
dot handkerohief, Stetson hat of the
style worn by the organization while
in Cuba. Being no longer a part of
either the regular army or militia of
the United States they will not be
equipped as though belonging to the
military organisation of the country.
The selection of this guard haB been
confined to the president's old regi-
ment and has been made without ref-
erence to locality or politics. Maj.
Jenkins expresses himself as delighted
to have been chosen one of the "very
game regiment'* that rode with-Roose-
velt.The State.

State Liquor Doped.
Liquor sold by the county dispen-

saries of Greenville is either poisoned
of doped, according to .tho police.
Within the past ten days nearly a
score of victims have been picked up
on.the street. They were in terrible
shape. With bloodshot eyes, with
lips purple and bleeding from gnash-
ing of teeth, they raved in cells and
acted like demons, fresh from a crazy
house.
Last night a white, man who was

well dressed and intelligent to all ap-
pearances, wasfound in the rain, while
making desperate efforts to beat out
his brains against a .brick wall. His
lips were purple and ho was so crazy
tfiai. he oould not give his name. A
dispensary^ flask partially; empty, told
the story of Mb condition. It was not
an unusual ease./ judged by others
-which have come to the attention of
the police, and tho opinion is general
that tee cheap liquor sold by the State
is driving the drunkards to the asylum.
Before midnight tho prisoner was try-
ing to end his life..Greenville News.

Cheerful rud Cheering.

.Not long ago a, siock of crockery
j was sold at auctiooj and Mrs. Wilson
attended the sale. When she return-
ed j her face was radiant with joy.
"You must join the Cremation an-

Ciety,'' -.Warthe first words she said
to her husband.
- "What earth fcr?" cxoIaimW
Mr. WSsw?. m

'"Why,*! replied his loving spouse.
"I've bought such a lovely vase to
hold your aines.' You oau't think
how iV will set off the mautlopiecer

If people eould exchange trou-
fcbero would be just as muoh

kicking V thero is in a horse trade,
T- jMost men dislike to visit their

relatives almost as much as their
relatives-dislifee to have the»n ^o it.

WELL BALANCED.
Your aocounte cannot well get in a tan-

gle if ycur money la deposited with and
all paymania made through the.

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It la our buaincai to take care of your

bualneas.the banking part of it.and we
do it with accuracy that oomea from ex-
perience.
The Bank's past history is a guarantee

for the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor-

rowers ana good deposltorBwanted.

we want all interested in

MACHINERY
to have our name before them

during 1905
Wrlto us stating what kind of
M aoh inert you use .or will
install, and wa w!l! mail you

Free of All cost
a handsome and useful

Pocket diary and Atlas
or a large

Commercial Calendar

Olbbes Machinery Company,
columbia, s. c.

a stock or Monas rowan may
pre8se8 to Sil closed out at

special prices

BE HUMANE!

Get your faithful Horse
a BLANKET to keep him
warm these cold days.
We have them from 75c.

H. G. JOHHSOH & SOUS.

BAWWER 8* a, VIS
trio most hooting salvo In tho world.

IF that name stands for square
dealings and'fraly artistic.

That's what our came stands for.
Call and inspect our handsome

. AND .

VTHS

Munio House,

Wanted to Buy
Good, Flat Land, in good state
of cultivation and well im-
proved. .

Wanted to Sell.
132 acre*, Hall Township.40 acres in bottom lauds that wiii yield 1000-

buchelo corn. Fair improvement.
148 acres, Savannah Township, known as Evergreen place. Well im»

proved, good orchard.
84 acrco, Hopewell Township. Tenant house, barn, &c. 45 acres ia

cultivation, balance woods and old fields.
152 acres, Rock Mills Township. Price 81200.
96} acres, Broadway Township. Well improved. Price 82500-
871 acres, Varennes Township.-improved.
200 acres, Fork Township.

JOS. J. FRETWEI.X,
ANDERSON, S. O.

RÄOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-' or and banish "painco£ menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at.womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm.lifebecomes a pleasure. 31.GO PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

FOR SALE BY EVANS PHABHAfT.
BaaaaBBaaxaaBBVHBBanBnaaBVBBaataMBnaaat^^

Flooring, Ceiling, /
Siding, Framing, /

Shingles, Lime, /
Cement, Lathes,

Brick, Beers,
Bash, Blinds,

Mantels,Turned and Scroll Work,
Devoe'e Faint, Lead,

Oil, Turpentine,
Hard Oil, Glass,

Putty, Etc.
EVERYTHING

ran THE BUILDER.

IMPORTANT!
INVESTIGATE when in

need of any kinU of-

fice me. If I don't sell yon
I'll make the other fellow

SELL YOU RIGHT.

ANDERSON« 8. C.
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This Establishment has been Selling

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. Daring all that time competitors'>have öome and gone, but wo have remained right here. Wo havo always soldCheaper than any others, and during those longsyc&ra we nave not had one dissatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and; if at any time wo:found that a oustomer was dissatisfied we did not rest u»«t*t " e Wi n>»-.. Iii usatisfied. This policy, rigidly pdhered to, hasiuudc asfrtuudt», true atd last-ing, and we oan say w»»h pride, but witlmuf boasting, that wo have the confi-dence of the people ut' iaü otcuoo.
* V»'o havo a lurgar Stock of Goods thi»:>season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have nevt?sold Furniture at as olose a margin'of profit as we are doing now. This w-jfSreven by the fact thatwe are selling Furniture not only all over Anderson mounty but in ovcry Town in the Piedmont section. Gome and see us. . Yooiparents saved money by baying from us, and .you and your children oan savemoney by buying hare 4»o. We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture line,

Q, F. TOLLY &"SON, D*pot Street
The.01d..Reliablo.Furniture;Dealera

I
WE have moved our Öhopand office below Peoples' Bank, in front of:Mr. J.'J. Fretwell's Stables. We respectfully ask alt oar friends that need,any Reefing done, or any kind of Repair work, Engine Stacks, Evaporators*,or any kind of Tin or Gravel Roofing to call oa us, aa we ara prepared tocVit;promptly **** manner.! SoUuitbg joar pabronaga, we arc.

Respectfully,


